[Inflammation theory for etiopathogenesis of algodystrophy].
Algodystrophy (reflex sympathetic dystrophy, Sudeckłs atrophy) is the condition of still unclear pathogenesis. Paul Sudeck, who described the syndrome was convinced of its inflammatory nature; later research established the inducing role of the sympathetic nervous system for many years. This view has been questioned in the last decade. This paper presents some evidence of inflammatory explanation of the disorder: increased uptake of the immunoglobulin IgM labeled In111 in affected area, followed by increased vascular permeability for macromolecules, and impaired metabolism of the high energy phosphates following the impaired oxygen extraction in the affected extremity. Free oxygen and hydroxyl radicals injurious role in the course of algodystrophy is also established by beneficial treatment with the use of free radicals scavengers (mannitol, dimethyl sulfoxide, N-acetylcysteine) and by pathologic ultrastructural changes in muscle cells due to oxidative stress. The view of the inflammatory nature of acute stage of algodystrophy does not preclude a role of sympathetic nervous system but it better explains some clinical aspects of this phase of the condition and increases recognition of its complicated nature.